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15 Farrell Road, Bass Hill, NSW 2197

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Laura Raneri

0290259948
Dominique ElTahan

0290259948

https://realsearch.com.au/15-farrell-road-bass-hill-nsw-2197
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-raneri-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co
https://realsearch.com.au/dominique-eltahan-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co


AUCTION THIS SATURDAY

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW PROPERTY…This stunning brick veneer residence offers an unparalleled lifestyle with its

multi-living options and resort-style amenities. Perfectly designed for family living, entertaining, and a separate home

office to accommodate every need, this property promises comfort, convenience, and endless possibilities. Secure your

dream family oasis, where luxury, versatility, and convenience converge to create the perfect place to call home, whether

for investors or family living.FEATURES OF THE PROPERTY: - Prime positioning on a quiet leaft street, set on a generous

556sqm block and boasting a wide 15.24m frontage- With Accomodation, cooking and lounge facilities spread accross

two levels of the property, this home is perfect for dual family living- Five expansive bedrooms, each with built-in

wardrobes and plush carpeting- Multiple living areas cater to various family needs, offering flexibility for entertaining,

relaxation- Gourmet kitchen, equipped with stainless steel appliances, an island bench, and abundant storage, ensuring

both functionality and style.- Three bathrooms throughout the home ensure convenience and comfort for the entire

family- Step outside and indulge in resort-style living with the in-ground saltwater pool, and spacious yard offers plenty of

room for children and pets to play- Lock up garage with ample off street parking for multiple vehicles- BONUS of versatile

separate home office space complete with kitchenette and bathroom- Moments away from great local schools and Bass

Hill Plaza- QUALITY INCLUSIONS: Downlighting, alarm system, CCTV, 19 solar panels, WC, ducted air conditioning and

ceiling fansWHY BASS HILL?- Family-friendly community with abundant parks, reputable schools, and recreational

facilities, providing an ideal environment for raising children.- Well connected with easy access to major motorways such

as the M5 & M4, great public transport network- Centrally located within a short distance to Bankstown & Parramatta

CBDs- Proximity to shopping centres, dining options, and entertainment venues, offering convenience and a vibrant

lifestyle for residentsBOOK YOUR INSPECTION NOW!DISCLAIMER: While Aria Realty Co. have taken all care in

preparing this information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. Aria Realty Co. urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information

contained herein.


